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UNEMPLOYMENT CAUSING AMERICAN 
.. 
. LJABOR lf/1££.TING; 
~a ro 011 n r.lna' Rift LONoos. Aus. u.-aemarklll• Oil 
Hughes of Autralia 
Praises Premiers' Resolve 
.U E.O n~u ... , tho Importance or Uae recenl CODfefO 
• 1 • . ence aa algnltylng Uae cloee 1lnloa ~ 
FAVOR 44 H1DIJRJ1:.·t?:.~:':::-:... 1S 1 by the BrlUall Empire IAape HIERARCHY ,,, IRELAND 1· I tl'nlgM ..aid: "Our ufel7. oar 
perlty, our exlatence • ot1r ~~ SAID TO HA VE INTERVENE1-D depend• on ualted acUOD, ... >~ 
. . r I Premlen In conference. aol•lilt 
• • resolved that lo Uae outalde worl4 
J .abor Congress I Hierachy lntervenrs \ wo ore not many, but one. ror IOOCl 
• Announces St.and In Ireland or evil we reac>IYed lo tread Uaat DUBLIN A-.l~~n:~~: 
__ - :_ ' path, nod It WH a win reaoluUon." beJd two 'teeNt ........ t0-6; Ui -.;, 
WIXXIPf:O, Aui::. !!2- \\'hen tho 
1 
DlfBt.IX, Aug. 22- Tho HlerAr9hy. Malling tt~ereoce lo the eYlll ID• con1lder Uae qae!UOD of W1a&t° a..h'. ...t~:~Ullailil.:JMll 
r:l'llt 11e~11lon or tl1c t hlrt)'. scvcnth an- as tho Roma"i Catholic Church Is Russia. Hughee said to the workmen be It.a replT to tbe Brltlab bo~-tbaMbl Woiald be eoil'llll~ 
nuul convention or tho Trndes r.nd known In lrel~nd, hlls lnterveucd In or England and Auetralla that Uaere ment'a oll'er. It adjourned thla e'llD·1 
t..ubor Congres11 oC Cnnllda conclud- the t rlsh · penq~ negollaUons. Most wns 0011 one way by which "!1'8CI Ing without baYlng arrlYed at U1 • 
cd here this afternoon. 11mo11i:: the Re\•, Euwnrd ~!Ulhern, Lord Bishop of could te malntalood, nod that waa dechllnn, but will meet agalu to-mor-1 How Opinion Is Divided 
1tem11 oc b11alne1111 dl11po11od of were • by protection of goods at a prlc~ row In prlnte. 11lmullaneo111l1 with --- • 
rhe followln~. The con,•enllon call· , Dromoro. came to Du~~ln lO·nlght with whJch would. enable them lo be 1old the gathering of tbe Sinn Fein ltllecu• DUBLIS, Aug. t't-lueurance uader 
<'fl upon tho government to est.'lblh1h n mcs•ugo Crom tho highest auth1>r· In tho markell or the world. Tho live Committee. Thia ennlq the wrlten of Dublin to-da)' a1'ked aDd 
<'li;:ht hour 1111.yo ond cort)•.rour hour lty" which he dell'·~red to Eamonn \:n-. wealth and prosperity of the people following omclal communlcaUon was were paid three pounda lterllns' terUliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiii;l;i;~~-
wcek. fosortlon or tolr wage clause \ 'ult-ru am! other Slml Fein lead,rs. or Ellglond depended on putlJni; h111ued. " Dall Elrcann met thh morn- ' hundred 10·1naure Ibo plaat Of NJ 
In a ll works on which public money There were long conaultntlon11 O'f:er neldo tho poleoned cup or Bolahc· Ing at 11 o'clock. adjoUrned at 12 lln oe .. apaper In 1171Dpetb)' ' ":i.' iti/4llm:ll 
It spent was urged. Tho Ontnrlo tho message. Asked whether lho vlsm, he uld. Premier Hushes o'clock. reauembled at 4 o'clock. and FeJn qalnat riot or other clYll com-
r.o••crnment " as asked to appoint u meesngo came from "tho Cardinal." leaves tomorro'A· tor home. ro~e at G.30 o'clock. It wu again oc- 1 moUon tor tbree montbe. Thia 11 ftYe 0 
labor man on the llydro-Elcctrlc com· mennlDg ''mllnnl Logue, Primate of • cupled nil 1l11y with Uoyd Go:>rge'11 t.'mH u much ae would be paid or-fl 
mission. Opinion wns exprcs~ed tl.nt l rcluml, u prlen who nccompnnloa Unemployment "Economic i p;oposal1. It will meet npin to- dl11ar1ly, and• 11 taken hero lo allow 
the pre.<ent cost or 11tlns did not Jue. ~lonslglior Mihhcrn, replied 10 tho C • " $ G ' morrow." There wu no long apeech bow divided la the best local oplnlou 1 
llfy any reduction In tho w:igc r .1Ul nei;nth·e. Thi!! \\'ll• consldere~ In ,rune, BYS Ompers dellverod at to-day's DlMllDg Of Dall OD tho question of a rene'l\'al Of atrlfe1 
on lho CnnAdlnn ~ntlonal Hnllwny. some clrc:les hero IUI 1~s11lbly mean· I ATL•\.,'TIC C-;;;;-- ~ J Au 23 Elreanu. "Arly deputr • i>eaklng ror lo Ireland. I 
c·ommlltec11 wore norued nnd were ut Ing thnt Roma hod Intervened. Th '1 ' · " , gl. 1·- moro Uian fhre or ten minutes would I --- 0-- , o present uncmp oymen. e tuaL on r 
work here io-nisht. .!.... ·- .. .. m11te h1mae1t uopoputar, except o p W'll Re I In ad We are alr_!"ya prepa~ to l\}P' Is an eco.nomlc crime that le re. coune De Valera or otMr memben anama I pe V ers · 
Powcrr111 electric locomotives drn11o• ply Bill H1d.a. Letter Heads a\W •ulllni:: 10 t'be loss or U7.500,000 a of tho .Cahlool wtlle.---t!da1 an ea-j · - - · --- ~-- <>+~ V!"l'~oh1-throuRrr tho locks and nor· Envelope111 a short notice. --uDiOn ~:l tO' ~· 1~0·~~ of the d U~to~ planatar1 statement," aalci one oC Uae PA.~.ulA. Aug, U-Panama la pre • 
. ron' '1lrl1n or lbo P~namn Canal I ,.uhlii;hm ·ompany l.td. °'• re;) ~n ompors ec arc •• member11. He added that thu11 tar pared and ready to repel Cotta Rlc·l 
. · It ' laat Dl(lhl. follbwlng the aeulon or lhe deputlos merely bad illown con- ~am1. should they ln•'ade the dlapatedf 
the Execulln Council of American lllderablo curtoclty concerning tho Coto territory. No doRnlte acUon will s.v.i:\@~~ r.i: ~~~ Fedomllon or Labor at which pres- term' qf the G<>nmment'• oll'er. and bo taken, however, until It bas been' 0 ~~~€@~ .. ~~-® @{~){!)@{tH~~~~~~~ ent f1nemplo110ent conditions weni that members had been celled upon ,!.earned what atUtudo tho United !i 
dlacuued. Wage reducUone wlll not for exrtanallona. rrom all parta of the Stated' Go•emmenl will adopt to-
1 relleYe tbe 1ltuaUon, .the veteran room In the l\fanalon Houge whero 'ward11 Panama In the event of the labor chief 1ald, adding that auch tho llt'Ulona or the Par)lament are be- 1 Pa.nama opposing the laking over 
Passenger and FE 
Steel S'leamliifp "SABLE l".-Sailir.gs from 
'"ft~.,..,.~ 
10 a.m.:-dt.,!ffteday. 
Sailing rrom North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. 
"'int-Claaa AccommodaUon. 
One way 
action will cloq Uae lnduatrlee be- Ing held. • I or Coto by lho CoD11la Rlcan1. 1 
came Uae people would have no __ . __ - " I· 
JD011e)' to b111 their products. In. I. s. CARRY Newfoundlander . 0 
· HARVEY & CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING 00. 
St. John'.- N8d. North Sydnf1. C.B. 
'
IWould Help, But I OFF GAME OVER Dies, Montreal ~ 
Are ''fttemselves Need\• I RED LIONS MONTREAL. Aug, 21.-At the ago 
FARQUHAR & CO. LTD., 
Hallt1s, N. S. 
- - I Tho eurprleo or the season was or 71 years Henry Hurd, an old em- 01:10,c==::::101:1oc::===o1:1oc:===oaor::===io1~1J 
~~·~·i.l!~j LONDON, Aus. zt.-Ell'orlll of tho banded aut laet evonln1t. when tho ployeo of Gunn. Langlois and Com. '!!'!!"!!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!.~..!!.!!!!!!i!!'i!!!!!!!'!!!!!!*.!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!,~!!!!!!!!!ll 
ftiiien or Ruula to help tbe famine B.l.S. defeated the Red Lion• In lbo pany. died to-day Ol hla ro•ldclnce, ~!liY121i!RRfMR!i!li!RRfin~IHH'i!Wlli!R!i!liH'i!RlaiillrB•••••• 
'VE Cl...EAI{ OUR 
I~N'I'lllE ST CK 
REMEMBER 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
~ aN lalndered b7 the tact fll'll~ game or the t.hlrd round, by a 146 Jeanne ltfanco StreeL He· was 
1 
JI! 
tl&t. lllQ' tlllemMlYee are weakened ecnre of 6 10 3. 1 born In NewfouQ!!land nod came to 1 daroaslt llclr of IJTOper food, ea11 a 1 Tho lTlsh player11 lndll11>9aed. ooth Montreal about 45 years ago. For 1 
Maecow d"111tob lo the Dally O'Leary and Donnelly, tho team'• 1ome Ume ho was In the service or 1 Herald. I pltchrre. were abllent. n'nd Rt rlNlt It Lbo Bell. Simpson Company, produce I looked u Ir the gRmo would bo youn1t merchants. Joining the firm of O~~~j 
I Says Jrish People- Aspell 11lllpped Into the broa~h and Langlois and Company ove.r tlf ylllTJ. Will Fat'e New War pitched an excellent bRll r<1r his n n1t a go he had remained lo their ll~rvtce _ _ appearance. 1 cYer since and hnd been active until DUBLIN. Aug. ZZ-Thc Jrlah Bulle· ! The game started 20 minutes later 1 recent months. 
tin lO· nlgbt prlnte a ton1t argument than scheduled, with the Uoae going -------------
conlratllng the Brltlsh Cl<>YernmonL'll lo tho bat flrut. being reUrcd for one faction or all. 'A'hy he save hie deohs· 
llealln1t1 with l'\orth Eaat Utsler and run. Tho B.l.S. also got a runner Ion. By mutual agreement bolween 
tho remainder or Ireland. "Compul· acroaa tho plate lo tho flrat, as well Lhe roprosonlllll•ee ot the teams bon-
eary free trad,o." llBYll tho Bulletin, H ID the second whllat the Lions corned, It was decided lo repla1 the 
"Is lm11011ed between Ireland and were unable lo ovo~ up. 11amo 11 tho end or the •~on. 
Great Britain. Thero l8 no such ob- Tho third lnnlnga eaw \he Uona The postponed game B.Ls .• qta1, 
ligation between Ul.stor and Ireland. c11u11lll11g. whilll 111 tho rorlh Uu;y (whlc'b was poetponed owing to the 
1 but there are proPo•ale ln•olvln1t " were loading by 1 point. In the firth C. E. Orphanage Garden Party.' was 
cu11loms' barrier between them. Thl11 and alxth A11pell wH In good trim alao taken up, both teams agreeln~ 
Is the tradlUonal Orltl11h policy of and the Uoa.e were handed out two to play al Ibo ODd or the reg'ularl 
using Uleter a11 the brldgebead for duok'o egga. The lrl-;.;.• alao faJled to •cbodule. Thie game will llkelyl 
maintaining British military rule In acoro In tbo fifth, but In the alxth take place on September 9th. 
Ireland." The OulleUn l!IY8 It de·, they had matters ell their own way An ln•ltatlon from Grand Falls iforl 
cllnet to bello•o that the tpcochce In and nolchtd up three runa. Power a City team lo Ylalt the paper town 
ra.rllament lu l week of Premier 11lartod the ball rolling, Johaaon WH read. and a C'"mmlltee was ap.o 
J.le>yd George and l<'orelgn Secretary I backed h'm up and E. Pbelao'a ny rlntect to arran1te the team lmmed-
t'un:on. con1Ututed the Government'• to left field, got Power home. John· l~telY tho regular League 1chednle 
1 
tasl wnrd. IL add111 that tho Irish eon sot hoD1e on a paned ball, and la completed. 
it 1peoplo do not desire renewal or war- leon11tanUne wu rupemlble for A vote or condolence wa1 puaed to 
, lfRro but that lhoy will face renewal Phelan getting aarel1 home. Dark- Me11r1. "Bob," "Len," Ralph and 
it without healtallon In order Lo pro- a eea. wu now oetUq In and Umpl(e Moyle . Slick. tbe well known rooten. 
1crvo their national honor. Cheem1n called the game with the B. and round athletlce, In the rreat I011• 
,.. J.B. Tieton. they hue au1lalned b1 the dealll ... r 
Eleven Die In Hotel Fire Laat night's reeult puta e different Uaelr late lamented rather. 
aapect on the Llona' cbancea for Uae An lnYitatJon Crom tbe Royal NaY7, 
I -- cbamplon1hlp, aa In caee the Cube comprllln& H.11.8. Wlllterla au.i MACON, Ga .. Aug. 22- Elenn per defeat them. In their nut game; a Breton. to play a City team on Wed-,. , eons erl1 to-day we~e believed to play otr will be llllCHl&l'J'. The rot· qe:ida7 night 'll'H accepted. Tbta 
have lo11t their ll•e• In a Ciro which towlq waa the reeult by 111nlnp. llllonld pron an lnte,..tlng game; 
~ last nlsbt. cleatro7ed the Brown I 1 2 a 4 6 S Tbe followlns cllJ' eltYeft were ... 
~ Hovae. Olte o( tho oldeat hotels tioro. RED . LIONS • • 1 o O O o o-3 lected and Uae same will atart at 'J 
,.. One man la uo,.-n to be dead ond B.l.S. • • . • • • . • 1 1 0 -0. 0 a-& p.m. ebarp. it: nrem9'1 )lellue there are •t , h~•~ I 
ten bodltl In tbe ruln1. Ten penon• LEAGUE CITY:- OoaJ, A. ff•DebUl'Jr 
'1ulferln1 lnJurtee from bant1 or aua-•• FOOTER . , llecU. R. H. Tai\, Mu Clau~'I 
lalned' t1l 'Jumptn1 from tJie HCOll4 MET LAST NJ(Ul'f HalY•. W. Spratt, A. 0.JlarJ. Wi 
and tlllrt ttorlel of th• botel, ue • - ,Hart; forwardtl Will OIJIUU, 'Ji 
under tNCID•t 1t tbe Macon 'Ho·- Tb• adjoufMd 111eetlq '411 th root- Hoplllna, W•l'-r calla1'allt 'C •• Q~1 
pjltf. 'ba1l ...... tOOJt ,... Wat .bt Ja (Capt.) ,., J"laelaa, I 
, 0 tll• oec. or th rr.w-t. • .1110 ac-1 o ~ · ..,.~ ... ._,,..... ~ ...,.. e.Msioe or Delelca• .... capg... Wlila lf!lliW 8lilrlm 





MONARCH FLOSS, one ounce balls 
White, Oriental B!ue, Rose, 
Copenhagen Blut>, Heather. 
MONARCH DOWN. two ounce balls 
Black, White, Turquoise, Oriental Blue, Copenhagen 
~:Jlue, Lavender, Purple. Buff, Rose, .GOiden 
Brown, jade, Emerald, Pink, Strawberry, 
American Beauty, Cardinal, Old Rose. ~ · 
......................... "' ....... .,... • ..,.. - ... ~1 .... ,.... • 
._, •1 • .... Tiii AIJYO ............ ,.... waa &n1u1 ..,. .,..._ ~ . .__..,,. • • ~1••••il•liiil•••••·~·•I OA'llo '-. ~ _ ,_ • ..,.... ~~~~,.j--. . . . .. n 
... 
. ·aA~G ~JbyCd 
of our outport 
' t n e 'Confidence 
~for man7 
.. 
ycanJ, we beg to re-
mind tbcm'that We are 
' 
"doing business as ws· 
uni" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'~ 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 




'F..A·ILOR and CLOTHIER. 
• ¥ 
... 
Jlie Nt·w Marble Works 
' Ii rou want a nlccb finished Headsten~ or 
, ·~UlllFRt, call at ·· 
~., fbiskt.t's. MarbJe. WOrks 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & eo: 
We t!art, the Best Finlsneel'Wbrk· ~ die cttf. 
. ... 
frkes to Sait EVef&'OllC. . 
. . Wt;.maJct a s~al/rfc~ for Monum'cnts a'nd' 
Tablets for Sonticrs an Sailors who have made 
tile mpreme sacrifice." · ·· · 
................................................... 
. eatl·a~d !iilee ~· 9t.ak . ' 
.w~ ~dlOW ~ ordent r• ~ Deli~.· 






6 ' • .. Editor Evening Adn>ea'-e, 
Dear Slr,- lt 11 quite o wblle s 'oce 
lhc meetliii wu beld lo the Bo.ird ot 
TridA" Roamt. to take i tep1 about. ci 
war 'M~orr.1. •A tnlJorltY or ttioJe 
prueot decided iii taTour ~r a Sa-
tlonal 'Mtmol'lat llnd a tall\lll a ·•llHH· 
tlon or mlne that a SL 'J"obil'a Vem. 
\1rtil "ol'ld be' lalcen In band. 
Tbe tdrea and iebtlemen. preu nl 
''WU~ to~ hllo It t io"erat committee 
and they al>l>Olnted Mr. R. 0. Rendell, 
*bo bad been mo;ed to the <.h•lr. 
and Mr: P. E. Outerbrldge, who had 
ttffo mfde secrt!tary, 11 commttteu 
to DPPo!nt on liaecutlve Committee 
•wtireh •tiould lake ateps for \be Ci.r-
tber'a.Dte br ' the propOl'ed Not101u 1 
M~lborlaf. ' 
To tll)'. d~ppOJntment aod..a:('gret J 
learn~ from 'Mr. buterbrldge and Mr. 
mnditl \hot I bid Dot beeD appoial· 
d bn that EiecuUve Committee. Tile 
rea.001 &lien me by those two gentle 
men l!"ere dlfrerent. Mr. ReDdall 
telilng 'me that ove'rYbody could not 
be put on. Mr. Outerbrldge In :i 
letter telling me that bl1 rea.001 tor 
not putting ine po WAI that I W.1 
"not ab!IOlutely bu1lneullke and kleal. 
latte." l have not Yet decided wheth-
er he CO\Upllme~U!d me . or otber•lM 
but I baye·h.e~rd of a ~ady who thank-
ed Ood lbat none or her tumlly were 
conoec1ed wjtb trade, ond further 
there are wor~e things thou an ldeal-
111. Ai l happen to be ,Cl me'Qlber ot 
tbe ll'J~ proCeulon and consider Bn 
ldeall11 aa eomethJnf• to be looked up 
to. I cannot 1ee lb:ll Mr. Outerbrldge's 
re111ooi• are alolle 1umc1ent to leo.Ye 
ma otr ' 1bat committee, prov1ded my 
other quallflcatlooa meoaured up to 
his high atanderd. ACi.er a month or 
DllMHIJNSH 
SPORTS 
(Under ,.plcea of tbe A. A. A.), 
~L ornmtrs F1£1n·, ~ 
,W£n~E~Y, 2.30 
--------- - · 
•l'ROGIUllU:: 
1. fh1~1et1 (lle4la). 
:!. Puttblg rba Shot. 
3. Hurdles (IJtals). 
-1. Crtcltet. Blll Tllrow. 
o. lJoo i'.urdl lbellu}. 
G. Hammer Throw. 
7. JOO Yardll (llnhla). 
8. I llllo Walk. 
9_ !:~-0 \'arda (llet\t!I) . 
10. Football Place Kick. 
l 1. HO Yards (llnlll1). 
i::. J\l«b Juihp. 
13. % ime. 
i.a. Ii ltlle Turf. 
l fi. ~ Mlle. 
lG. Club netay llace (3 m;'>· 
t i. Polo Vault. 
18.'>t ~\tlle Race. • 
19. Footbill ISt. Jobn'1 v1. die 
!Jrlton). 
'· VICTOR LUPORUM. 11 
i'3 Pololl for lit place. 
:! Poln11 for 2ad ):!lace. 
l Point tor 3rd place. 
---------- r-
ADMISSION rt 2n;nem 
' Dealer h1 
Beel, Mutton, Lamb, 
vai, ~ork :d8 





and anr otb~ siationery·you may ,reqlllr~. · ~, T • 
- • r • Enve1opes 
',. W'e 'lUtv~ iliso a large assortment of er\ve~ Of all ~ualttfes ·and st:r:cs, and can supp"'t 
promptJy &tpQn receipt of your order. ' 
' Our.J~ Department has earne~ • . ~p~t'lon forpromptness; neat work and·strict attention 
to every de~all. rhat is why we get the tiuslness; . 
, Please send 'us your trial order te-day and judge tor yourself. 
l1 • · ., ~\\'A:YS 0 THE rioil 
Uni=ott PU blisll ·11.g . .- Co•:f ;.; Ltd. 




THE EVENING Aoynf\lTE and insan·e. They have seen U\lll competition benefits only the 
Offlclal Oraan of the F.P.U. in NOd. trader if any and not the nro-DAJLY AND WEEKLY. • ' ., 
ducer. That is why they are out, 
pany, Umhed, Proprietors, ,from their . . , BY 
olftces, Duckworth ~~~t, three doors land, to ehm1nate the crazy, te-
Issued by The Union, Publlsbin& Com· like the fishermen of' Newfo~.1-
Wcst ol the Savings, Bank. quated competition and cut-th •t THE OFFICE LOAFER. 
S U B S C R I P TI O N R A T E S. rivalry which has left them in Jhc 
DAILY : hole for SO long. 
BARBERS CAN take 
• • • • Newfoundland and Canada S2.00 year -1.. 
Else..ybere .•. ....•••.. SS.00 year And.they have stumbled on b~ IT FROM me-
· WEEKLY : answer to the whole thing. TheY. • • • • 
l AM u:elr Newfoundland and Canada SO.SO year have discovered that the cure lieS 
Elsewhere. . . . . . . . . • . · Sl.50 year . h k · - • • h · d - • • • • ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. tn t c mar ct1ng Ol t Cit pro qcts. FRIEND. 
• • • • They have round out by bitter ex· Letters and matter for publication . , :- ~ .. ., 
• should be sent to • - THE EotTOR pcnence that tt"'9 useless or next AND WRAT 1 
Busin~ communications should be to useless to sweat by the brow to 
sent to - • • - - THE MANACl!R . . . • 
• • • • 
SAY IN thla column 
• • • • produce an art.1cfe · wh1ch is going 
'W. F. COAKER • • • FOUNDER to take its precarious place in ·the ALEX. W. MEWS - • • EDITOR 
R. HIBBS • • • , - ·• MANAGER vortex or seething competitidsi-
IS l!EANT only 
• • • • 
Suum Cuique-To every· man his own. useless, that is, if they are to"get 
that fair and decent living rrom 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 1921. their labor. 
I~ TH1'l BEST 
• • • • 
Jfe ls nut. to Ole gods wlllqm reuon 
and not passion l•pe.la-.Clond.Jan. 
Roads Again 
- ~[. · 
Talking about buildin"g roads-
America has us all licked tn that 
line. There is a road mileage in 
' United States or 2,478,552. The 
rond mileage in Canada' is 255,000. 
In the year 1905, as far back as 
thnt, thl! State of New York ap· 
proprinted the sum of $50,000,000 
for good roads, and goodness 
knows whnt has been spent on 
them since that time. t 
Since 1880, the s~ntistil:s say, 
more .than $3,000.000,000 has been 
spent on h ighwny in:provement on 
the Americe_n continent, including 
Canada and the United Stat~. 
There are today 1,702 agencies 
actively and directly pleading the 
cause 'Of good roads. 
As pointed out in this column a 
w~pJ< ago, it is imperative that 
this country be opened up by high· 
wll,:/ roads, .because· until it is so 
opened up the country con never 
attain the measure of develop-
ment possible with that accessory. 
Roads arc . the arterits of a 
nation. More roads and better 
"for Ney.ifoundland ! 
It Is Worldwide 
SPIRIT. 
• • • • 
You sec, there are in those coun· 1 HATE to 
h •••• tries, just as here, men w o re· 
SHAV~ l\IYSELF gard industry as having been • • • • 
placed there by a thoughtful AND NEVER do It 
Providence for their especial b~ne- • • • • 
fit in a pecuniary sense ; men l"ho EXCEPT WHBN torced. 
• • • • 
regard all the human beings en· BUT AT the 
gaged at that industry as just so • • • • 
many human organisms means to s·AME TIME. 1 
labor nnd to sweat ror their C$pe· • • • • 
cial benefit and nrofit. WANT TO tell 
.... . . . . 
These men, you see, purchase ALL BARBERS, wberner 
from the producer and sell to the , • • • 
t 1 I 
consumer, wreaking a profit f\'on) TREY MAY bl, 
both. The less they pay the pro· • • • • 
ducer the more is their prorit. THAT THERE are 
• • • • 
The more they charge the con· SEVERAl. THINGS on 
sumer the more is their profit· • • . • • 
So far as they arc concerned, the WRJCH THEY might 
producer exists to produce-for • • • • 
EFFECT nfPROV1'~MENT. their prorit ; and the consumer ex· • • • • 
ists to consume-for their profit. F'RINSTA.NCE: 
They are the big ki~g-pin i !tJicy • • • • 
nre the little god.on-earth for LESS TALKING while 
I • • • • 
whom :ill things were intended Ind ( ·'" THE SHAVE Is 
to whose pleasure and profit ' all • • • • 
industry and humanity were in· GOING AHEAD. 
J 
• • • • s tituted. · 1 
And that is why the producer, THE BARBER may t.a • • • • 
as a firs t step, is puuling his ~\ <) BE QUITE certain 
over what steps he will take tOJ end • • • • 
this vicious state of affairs. {. TRAT HE Is not going 
An intcres~ing article in tho • • • • 
Hamilton, Ontario, Spectator. the TO :uAKE a 
• • • • 
well·known Canadian daily, deals MlSS 
with this big problem of matJCct· • • • • 
ing. The Advocate will rcpu!lljsh AND CHOr oul 
the article in a few days. It 'will • • • • 
h r .l.. A CHU!l.'K of be interesting to ere out me . '11e • • • • 
conclllsions acr.ivcd at by ·he YOUR ANATOMY 
• • • • 
SHAVIC THE lert 
• • • • 
SIDE A~ cl~ely aa 
• • • • 
TRlRD, WKKN be 
• • • • 
APPLIES THE dopa 
• • • • 
TO YOUR face, 
• • • • 
AFTER SHAVINO you, 
. . .. • 
RE .SHOULD not 
. . " . 
DAUB l'l' In 
• • • • 
YOUR 'NO~TH. living. 
The cotton-growers in the Tibe Goods • • • • I HAVE no 
• • • • Southern Stltes found t'hemsclves . 
' up apinst the identical problem; You've got to ba.ve the gooda, tny boJ. 
and all sorts of remedies were If you Wlluld nnl1b atrong: V • 
. 0 the curtailment!.\ blull' n:lly work aJllttlo while, tried. ne was . But not for Yery long; 
or production- it was agreed to A line of talk all by ltaeU 
cut down production. The. tobacc?· j Will aeldom eee ~u through; iJ 
growcl'S of Kenttlcky tned this You've got to bno Use goods. my ~,. 
scheme, but it failed. In the case And nothing el.11e will do. ., 
of ,the cotton-growers . even vio- 'l'he fight ls pretty 1U1r. my boy, 
Jenee was resorted to tn order to I'd call Jt rather tough, 
curtail (lroduction. And all along Use l'Olld are wreo 
Jn Canada, just now, great at· Ot tbOlo who tried to blulT. 
t . •5 being paid this self· Tbe,. couldn't back ~beJr lines ten ion 1 • talk. 
same problem. The trend or opin· To mfft.' the final test 
ion among the farmers and whc_at-, \'ou•.,. got to ha.,. the good1, mJ' 
gro'Wert is toward cooperahve Aud that'• no Idle ,.. .. 
marketing. They have seen the · ::r::7 o 
. . 
• • • • 
• • • • 
TAl..KATJVE BARBERS 
. ~ .. 
RUB BAY rhum 
• • • • 
IN PEOPLE'S mouthl 
• • • • 
THAT HAS made 
• • • • 
MORE THAN one 
• • • • 
• • • • evils of the competition curse. NO PAPER T().MO·-..""',. 
They have seen th•t competition j T,o-morrow being a whole ht 
Is llDt the life of trade. They h&Yc day ill the City tbe·Advoeata ~ 
..,.. dlft competition la suicidal not .~~pJJ)IHlbed. , i~ T~m. Ja!'78ra. O'R 'Pl:RHAPS lt'a • • • • 
DO ALL the 
• • • • 
RUBBlNO ON the 
' . . . 
SAME PLACE-
• • • • 
YOUR BROW, for enmple. 
• • • • 
AND TH0N, when 
• • • • 
ALL IS onr, they 
• • • • 
SROULJ) NOT &Tab 
• • • • 
YOU BY I.be hair 
• • • • 
ANO RAUL It all 
• • • • 
OUT . • DARN 
• • • • 
IT ALL, 
• • • • 
A FELl.OW'S hair 
• • • • 
IS NOT meant to be 
• • • • 
HAULED OUT, and 
•••• 
P!lRSONALLY, l 
• • • • 
RESENT IT, 
•• • • • 
NO MATTER bow 
• • • • 
P~YJl'UL 
• • • • 
THF. BARBER IJ\&J' 
• • • • 
BB. 
... • . 
1 THANK YOU. 
• 
MAY NOT COME 
lt I• learnt .to·day lbal there .DUIY 
be some doubt Ill to tho Rev. Ernest 
Earp coming to St. Thoma1'11 as PllB· 
tor. u within the put two days Illa 
Bishop bu offered him an English 
rectorshlp In tho hope of Inducing bbn 
lo remain In the Old Country. 
Pellet Wisdom 
Jo every part and comer or o\Jr 
life, to lose out'• 11elf 11 lo be gainer 
to tor1et one'• aelt 11 to be bappy.-
Robert Louis Stev~n10n. 
-0-
Tbe beat or men and the most eam. 
eat worltera wlll make enough. mfa· 
takes to make them humble. Thank 
God for mistake• and take coura1e. 
Don't give up on account or ml•takes. 
- D. l... Moody. 
·Milke 1ure that howner llOOd rou 
ma,. be. you have taulta; tbat how-
ever dull you may 119.' J'OU can tlDd 
011t what theJ' are: u4 .that bow. 
e..-er 1ll1ht they ma.y be, you would 
better mate 101De pattent effect to 
get rid or tbem.-John Ruakln. 
---0- i 
It rou were God. would ?'JU anawer 
the kind or Pr&J'era you make to hrm T 
- Dr. Jowett. 
-0-- · · . 
Alltlltr ID1\'llv• mponalbllfl)'. 
Power In Ile laat partlcte; is dutJ-
Alesallder Jlc:Lare1L. . • • 
-0- ·· 
A. 8'WIN IOleDu.t bu 'bunt a clock OlllJ' what we baYe wl'OJl&bt 
tlla& le ope..a.d br •..,...S• or CoD• character darlq Itta ca'n· ··w. 




EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A ''ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less and pliable Spot .. 
Spe.;ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
at the le~ and at. the instep, make Excel ' Boots 
stand·the hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair guaranteed. As~ your dealer for 
' 'Excel Boots'' 
. 4'!f ~ . . 
or write to 




Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 'per 180 lbs. 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
Dining-room Tafk ______ ___.._........., 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about ~he 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. It~ 
fascinatingly attr a ct i v e, 
there arc so many designs 
to select from, and they'rt!~ 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square. Tables, China Cab· 
inets, Buffets, DI n in g 
Cha(rs, Carvers' Ct.airs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you ·are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially ·-
th is Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind ancJ. 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. · 
U. S. I>icturc & Porirnit Co • 
... 
CREAM OF w·eEA.f, 
25 Cases just·in· 
20 C3Scs GRAPE NUTS. . 
5 " INST ANT POSTUM, large. 
" INSTANT POSTUM, small· 
" REX TOMATO CATSUP. 
10 
25 
100 " Shefford Brand CONDENSED 
JdILK. 
100 Boxes PRUNES. 
100 " APRICOTS. 
15 Cases TALLY HO COFFEE. 






Ho.me -Made. ·coeds 
·we have phesterf.ield Upholstered 
Cllairs; ~oung~s and Couches in 
larg' variety and styles 
ining Suites, Buft'etts, Sideboards, Bureaus and 
Stands, Kitchen Chain and Mission Suites, and a special line of Good Mal· 




Dtt~kltorth St. . . 
and LeMarcliant Rd. 
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'"''"'' "' 111111t1htiu1111111 111111111111 '•1111Hitt 1t1m 1111• 1•1""1111911\1 .dlu ~Jh1ttfh111111I •1tmtnw1111Cttid11P1•111ui11ltt"'hm111\JI" 11mm11•"""9mtt"'ttt1m11tiP11ti11~Ai&1••''1tt"mU1I""""' li""llHPll'"""n • uiIH•IJQaiiu• I ll111U11•11""'1111i\llilW1iii11til1"qlhiH; """'ftii111 'II 
I 1 • 
t ·• 
. -· ;· \ . ' 
,. 
I t." .... 
·, . . . .. I • •'• 
Departmebt of•·M#ifte an~ Fisheries, , 
&. ]bHft's, Newrounitlahd, 
I 
I 
. . 15th .la*uary, IQ21. 
To 'Ru txccl~JJCY 'S!r _'CHlUILµ ·Au:nm>~R H1JU11s, 
K.<:!.M\G., C.B.-, C.V.G1, Governor ,o44 C-o~•r·in· 
<:1aitf> iii tDlll· over 'Be <D<lntUdon of Newfound/anti and 
If&· ~cfldiinci'e! ·: · 4 • i · 
!'tl.inr-Pt/EAsE ·'Yo\Tlt '~1Cc£L1.ENCY,- ~ • '' 
In cb~pliance "1th lffi: prbVisioDs of SCcti 4, ·of the 
" Marine and Fisneries Ad, 1898," l have the ho our to sub-
mit btrc!ll'ith; fOr the infonnarion-,,r- YoUJ: Excell cy. and tho 
~iSIM~ or Ncwfoaitdhmd: The- fw,enty-Third nnull . Re-
port a'f 1hc' DePlftmenl"ol Wuine 1*14.·fisherics, ~"1ho ·plst 
year 1.920. 
I have the trorraur to 11t, 
Your Excellenc.y's most obedient se int, 
: . V/I. F. COAK~R: 
Minister of MariM "1· FWferies. 
• I • 
DEPAfiMENT-OF MARINE AND~ ' 
' 
~i!ittrot'·l'ftmne"anal=~frer!cs . : . ... .. Ho(!. ·w. ,f .. Coaker 
(')qiuty Mtrtistttof1'Mvme11r1d Pisherics .. H. v. Mut~ings 
Sccrewy .tb lWioist.~ of'Matioe ana·· 'Fish· . 
~·~ .... . ,: . ... . .......... ~ .. ... T. E. oOuter 
Sccret\rr.~~·r;es ~cL . : .... . . .. ... T. t. et~ter 
Commis9'i~o1.i=istteries ............. J.' H. De~ 
Supcrinttrid.cnt Llghthoitse Service .. · .... W. P. Rogerson 
ln~pectm-,rli.&ilers'ud Assi:nnt·Exan1in-
er. df Engineers . ...... .. . . .. ... .. .. A. t:~i~}H\ . " 
Examiner of ~ngineers, and Assisrant In· 
spcct<>r bf Bbiters ..... ..... ....... j . FcW-be~ 
s~c~or-or~·Shij>pirig • ..... .. ..i . . .. o. M•c:~trlane 
~amtner Masters and'11\atC$, and tlarboat'. J . , : . 
·; · ~Jti"(~ter. : ...... . ................. £dt.11rd Ea,U!hi jr. 
AJ>Pro~riatlor, . . . . . . . • .. . . . • .. .. 
Expenditure. . . . . . .. ·: . . . . . : . . . . . . . 
. 
$JI§.~ ,~2'!i i 2+.81~ 
.. 
Exsfcbditutc ·u~foreeea. , 
• t 
.. t : ... I . 
( 
. This'tlldst'-v~lbll ...-W"'6 ~­
on tor owc-(our-Md'dtal¥91fn;411d"M a.!Pfllllll 
Is. iha't liute ~··~ •Mt'..a'Wblil flllite -19 llUimNlf.": 
cure ,or s1and;ardiuti~ 'Of 1bia &sh.. • 
.. Thc.-.w flttdkkhtfll *' ~ 0ra"Rt1 yl&f; ~ ~i, f•· w..:-. 
satnc .as your fath¥r ~. d ' it -to M tMft:I•' 'If. tltij: i;· ~\ • · · · · · '· · · · · · · • ·' · · · · • · • 
poSS11;te figure; he in tum sold to the hl""'cist biddf'r..,. .,.. 1a12 · · 
inarktt ..nte e ~·w-~·~ With ff.,~ 'lilt ' ~ "I • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • .... · 
to .the Qfti"fl~ oi"'C1GtlitS' ot'•hlalte.at ~·1' ~ : • . . . ... ~( ~•1'1 .. :. ' ........... : ••• : • • • • 1~ . :,; 
. 'f . .,.tll .......... .. ... -. . . . . . . . • .. 
• ., • · ~ ~ · u 
. ~s fine flavour and good kecpinJ qualities were .t.a.i;.,tr...-: :" ~· I···· ·· ··~··· ····:····· ·· =-.-;,: .; 
the bes( W~"'1ly' f1iti mkrfc~~ift..fhc Mediterranean w::.. •v · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · . .., -.. . 
tnctlcs 1n1ff:tra1't !fcnu·Newrotmdl na .m·:-'.....r~ ~. · ,.. <) J~L7 ·. · · · · · · · "· · · · · ·:: · · · · · · · .~ · 1iSli' pr a to 1 v,uw-, ,,.-. i I tft8 .. . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ·No llirel:t lllllittlMlft 
· • · '., ·; "' 10'6> .. • • . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. • .. . . t40 ·IM• 'Qllitlia'li ' 
. .. ~\ . " '{ ~ ~ t .. tnon • • ·~01°136 .. 
. 6it1cr 'Colii11tit'S· mve made .gtcafstiides io impro~eiffierf.-.. 11 ' 1-r." '-'' · • · · • • · · · · · ;: • · · · · ; "· "' • 
cddf!Shefy •.tiit the prtaauciS ttlerefro1tL Ital,. 
l :I ....... . ~ .. ~- . • . : 
· l.iast rear NcwroamSf.trd l>assed lcgislati<til .W.,ftt{· rt~· . HMO . . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • . . . • 25it.* ~tlll' 
to ·:.~.tttT o'bt~hirig' °'. !nf~idit' r~ctillg· "tire, ~.ft~: ·~:~,,,WI I' ....•...•. ~ . ·~ \ .... .... .. . . l~~\~ :• :: " 
ef1, Tu R~tlte ·die Export*tkJ'n o'f Salt ~.. llml·1· :11 :..., t~l2 , . ... .......... .. : . . .. .. ~l 
"For 'he Standardization of GOlflsh:" · · . 1913 •·. · .• •.... ~ ...... . -... .... 207,611 •• . 
.... . ~ . ·- :__.. ~ I01'4· .,.., •.. -. . .'. '. . · . . : .4 ........ · t~ .... .. . 
.. ~ ·..:....w·... --l. , c . fl ~ . ..n . . . 1-n\c. ... .. ~~!.:'. .. 
· • . ~. t!n~S $""". !tOdnC SrrcJJl.1~n ~ , SCC ·tho .Wt$1110m. or ,._ ., ,.... . , '""I, • ·. · · · .... · · · · ·; • .. : " .. · ... -1 ~ ., ~vm_g. ilff?""~CHI "Te~i,lhe1r c~Ch-q~l!~f ctu~·· ·. i\,. • 191'6 ·:: ............ ~ . :: . ..... _ 1q'J,~s. • .. 
c1c., c1er1vmg _greater benefits to the COGJ1Jr.); mtt dile!tr.· to • t '11! • ..,. • •... . • • : . .. . ..... '• .. •• l awan . 
fbe .fislaermen them~lv~~ is lho ac:cUrite inr6rmatfon -or~~ ·· 1·1 iu "11M1 . : •. ;- .~ . :r ! .' . .'~ : •• : ••••• \~i92.\ · .. 
cfUiJli, quil(ty of iaCh, -e~c. , "WiH_nit\frtAJY be a great help in 1919 ...... . ... ... · •. r "· •••••••• '21~:185 ·'' 
·•_he marketidg of 91Tne. · · : '19ar ~ .... : .. · . .. ..... : ........ t82,008' " \ ._ 
• "" ,. O .c ' • O A ...... ~ .. • ... <lft .. = .I. i , ... ,, _'j .... . ... ::iir._'\•o ,f' : .. 
• ' •• • • ~ "' .0.. .!. ...... • .. "' "C!._ •• _ , . _.. ~·. f~ .. "t.i 
"·t .. ! • ·'· .... , · ··~.a··· , . . , ~.. . ,. . ~· ." . .L._:.:L_.£ -· , . · ;. '.~~ (" -.lA,: .. ' ~O ·; ... .'. ... . . . .. .. • . . • .. ~ . . llQ,61·· · Uinials'•; 
. . ,. -~~OP-coDft8it · . ·1 < "-;;; . .. ~I~ "., ....... 1.,::.~ ...... :-.:.f· .. ~. . 
. t .. I • \ , " ;,, I '2 ' ~ . ' ~ 2 ' I • • 
... , ' . \ .. · - . ~ ~ .. ·~:~ ... ............ ; . . . . 
, . n-is ·poeraut·~ .,_at lbrou~$flis Aci the fi~·er_;;,.' · ~· "- 1 .3 t•.:-f'! · · · ·" · -..-.: ..... · .'·~ · -., : .:..z · ' ~ J 1 11\~ .all "OYM M nbtid tifflf,Labra~or have 1m]1rbvdd~ tlie \ lo( · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · ~. .. C:frC or d51s-.Yellt''s'Clltll c1rfiti: . •~& .. •. •..•• . ...... .••.••. •••••• 21J,3zj} 
' • . I 1916 . ... .... .... . . •. • •'" , "• 286~467. ,j '. 
~ have inspected all ~t-codiiSti Jor cxPGrtr tb~y ,. ..,. t917 · · .,. · · · .... ; ·. :~ ' .. · ·.... . 310~458 :: 
.. -· ....  eropcr condlrion 10 "'1e'lv6 iO.¢' .. '· ... ' . '' .... ,:,-. . ... ... ·. ;il$,53;'! 
1-tWilf!*tl o(M W'lis !towed separa1elr.· th~ • 19;19., • • • · · · · · · · .. . · · ·,·· · · · · · · · 2-70.,7,37 . · dfWM' . ·, ~18ead, ~DJ tho quantity l~20 ; · · '- · · · · · ; · · · : ._. · · · · · .. · ~,77.~32 ' '. •wtfl" , . 6~ reiMy ' for ~IP1!'~n'i. . . 11 _,.... • .~ 1'I • ·' • ~~' ·~ •• ·.:, ::· •Re~~~ ~ntroduced b·y~ti·c·~ ~ i\f ·~~-- • :rti.··O'.: ;· · · ,_J:4Wl~... . ' ·\l \ f ; . :j , ~'Of· )tnV' Mn8 itl!ii.iH' t;e ... -.; .~:f~~~~tf '!1l·1' . ·: . ... : ... . -. ··:· .. ... .. . 23!!7~ '7ili!!·~s ---~- il1di .ui. ~ to ~~.Jfl~ ci· . ,u : ................ .. : . . .. . ~·"""' .: .,... r 'f-ti( . s1afal'~ 'Pit , 111~ .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 206;200 . --~ -' IS'tfnl(~'~ari:.. CC u' t~S· ~. 'f • tl>)l' . · : . . . .' .. ; . : : .... : . ;: ... ~.~ ~ ·:~ .. ti-~ .. ~. -t'fi'·cnf 'llfeit . ~ '<I '° . ~~t. I\ IJ04ll .•. ...• · ' ....•. . : ....... 15.'J"!W .-1!1~11111 m at file .cJ&d .or QTe 19,IS· ................ · ........ ' 1rH$8> .. ,.._ c year. nu( . .. ..... . .... :· .... ·:'.. .. . ~11~112 
.• ~- '. . • . " 1w'li .. + aC! . . _...!:...: • • 1.917 ......•...... : . ......... "65h74 
,..; ... ~~ ~ ~fbli ~e-t3 ~fn!_~<!d,s--: t<> iinJl"'V~ ) 01 s; ............. . ,. . .. . . . .. . 4~ 1,224' 
, VI .. , ~fHO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5;,0,649 
•
n.....ai ~ A..J.· !l. "'"'"tu·-·"'- ... ~~..:4. 1 . bl · . 11>~ .... .. ....... .. . ...... .. 619,S2i , -~~ ""' m ~_.,:n' var l11VlR Vf ua e asset, • , . 
.. lJl-!>P i~-bf ~ .. '&if"'1a """''"'~· . ' llnzll . . 
'*'°1,,-e it is difBctdt wesrimate at eresenr ~\ ., &;r· · · . . . . '. · · .,t ... ~·ti; ·~ / .... ~t ·o! g~ 'J'C!Y 'tfiJl~ ~ .tile dltii\1~1 .. . ,_.., ( . ~ i · · · :·.t · · · · · · · ._: · · · ·: · · · · ·. ~g~rn, ®~Jars 
• • • l'Gi \ -7 " • • • ). ~ , . .. ~ > • ... ~ • : ( .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 36tJ\!& . l 




. ' . 
't, ,, .. • • • • • ' 
Exports for ~ yeit 'dU!iot .jane 'aedr. ·(ta : . ~· • : 
.·• .. ,., . ~ -· 
-3':. "t· .... ... ,~· ·~·. - · ••••••• • •• 
! rJ'f~ ~cbiin& ... :-. . .... .' •. . ..... 2.ft= , ~6n-J!.rt .... ,., , .... , . 
:" ·~ :' • . ·. • ',·. ~rr:~ ~I • .'1 
• < r 1 • T~ ... . , •.... . . .. . .. ~ li35 • . • 
" ........ ~· !"" ' ~ ~ ~ ,. .. . ~. ..~ 
·~,· ~r ·'Or Licerrst"S i~:· .. :. . . . . . . . . • • 
\. t r..'... ' .. ., ' . ;. 
· l'• am ve~ pl~ to reporNlu1Hlirwp rfjld IMp:_.,_, 
and iDtoonation• arid ~ons impertecl to ~ m.-.r.,_ 
terrers by 'OW' Inspectors, tbc QUlll\y• of· dris ...,o ........ 
fit• ~ f'CCOrds; as the st8t~at• of tile GoMl.,..t-
At1al}'St, \J}. Jnies Oavtcs. Eaq_'..' €.$c;,1'Up0ft'~~\lle · 
-d.ifre~t 'mtitufacturcm sllbbtlttect br 1he·oep..1111eit dellity l*«mS: " . . . . . " 
·Sell bii'.gives 1,003 tuHs ~It' a'mount~. tb $292;353. 
. WJ.~c.'Oll is ;Jsponsibio for 15')~.~l'~i,~: : '· 
. . ..:-:~ ~ ~ 'Fi~ery . .this 'y~ bu ~ .tmc;.\Jhe tr~ t>h r'tEo~~:~6g I · large 'reduetion l jo lbe •cxpOrt&tion or -~ 
~· ·~ . . . .. . : ·~'. . . ' . 
. i\c ~r~ roam~ i0r ·~or. o~~: this )'~ ~ un·(orftul~ ~: • . ~ _sriiPht'~i,by sfea·mcrs or codfisJi.in _~«•wr . .....,{ :-. : . : .:  .. : . : ... · ·. ·· · ·. -1'·l~' · :~ ·. 
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LABRADOR STE'A:MSHtb SERVICE 
' . . . . 
Freight for the S. S. MEIGLE, for the usual ports of call, will be accepted j at the Dock Shed on '11tunday, Aupst 25th, from 9.00 am. · 
. :· . KELLIGRE~S EXCURS,ION 
, . . Excursion train will leave, St. John's Depot a 2JIO p.m. •Wednesday, 
Aap.t ~stopping at all stations 1between St. JQhn's an( Ke1figrcws. Re-
·turntng, wfll leave Kelllgrew:; at s.07t p.m. ).; 
~x~n Return TICketa M:d at: One Way First '¥._ l•'are. 
yo~ use a cood 
quality flour. l 
